
Lord we ask that you send an army of  angels to help our priests 
minister to your children. Protect and guide these men O Lord. 
Renew their strength and courage to do Your will.
Let them listen humbly to Your word so that they may teach Your way.
Direct their hearts, so that they may help others walk in your truth.
Oh Lord you are a compassionate, gracious  and merciful God.
It is you we trust God. You we seek Lord. 
You we stand before to ask blessings be given to all our priests. 
Let them continue to inspire Your children.
Lift and uphold them if  they feel overwhelmed by the needs of  their 
parish. 
May Your abundant kindness, a Lord, be upon those who have put 
their hope in you.
May you bless these men and surround them with the shield of  your 
good will. 
We ask this in Christ our Lord's name. Amen
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